Maternal death audits are crucial to the reduction of maternal deaths. The aim of this study was to identity factors contributing to maternal deaths at Eastern Regional Hospital of Ghana. Quantitative and qualitative methods were used. Quantitative data on all the maternal deaths from January to December 2012 was extracted from completed audit forms and patients records using a standardized questionnaire. The data were analyzed in Epi-info. Qualitative data was collected through in-depth interviews and focus group discussions with health staff to assess care received and factors leading to death. A total of 43 maternal deaths occurred out of which 37 (86%) were audited. Major causes of deaths were pregnancy induced hypertension (27%) and abortion (21%). Late referrals, poor supervision of junior staff, inadequate numbers of senior clinicians, lack of intensive care facility as well as unavailability and insufficient blood and blood products were the main contributory factors to the deaths. Tertiary health institutions should be adequately equipped, staffed, and funded to address these causes of maternal death. (Afr J Reprod Health 2017; 21[2]:49-54).
Introduction
The United Nations' Millennium Development Goal 5 (MDG5), sought to reduce by three quarters the 1990 Maternal Mortality ratio by 2015. As at 2008, Ghana's maternal mortality ratio was estimated to be 451 per 100,000 live births 1 . This had reduced to 325/100,000 live births 2 by 2010. On the basis of this trend Ghana was reported to be making steady progress but was considered unlikely to reach the MDG 5 target of 185 per 100,000 by 2015 2 .
The leading causes of maternal mortality in Ghana are haemorrhage, hypertensive diseases in pregnancy, unsafe abortion and septicaemia 3 . Underlying these specific causes is a high rate of unskilled attendance at delivery 4 . One of the strategies to reduce the high maternal mortality rate in Ghana is the promotion of institutional delivery by skilled attendance [5] [6] . The justification for this strategy lies in the fact that skilled attendance at delivery has been shown to reduce maternal mortality [5] [6] . As a measure to ensure the quality of institutional maternal health services in the country, all health facilities are required to conduct audits of maternal deaths. The findings of such audits are to be used as basis for improving services.
In 2012, the Eastern Region of Ghana accounted for 13.1% of all maternal deaths in the country 7 . In that year the region recorded 116 maternal deaths, 43 (37.1%) of which occurred at the Regional Hospital 8 . The Regional Hospital situated in Koforidua serves as the referral point for all health facilities in the Region. Maternal death audits are routinely conducted in the hospital by an audit team made up of representatives from Obstetrics and Gynaecology Department, Public Health Department and other departments of the hospital. The findings of the audit are used to identify gaps in service provision, causes of deaths and make appropriate recommendations to staff and other stakeholders. This paper reports on the findings of maternal deaths at the hospital from January to December 2012.
Methods

Study site
The Eastern Regional hospital has a total bed capacity of 362 7 and an Obstetrics and Gynaecology department with bed capacity of 105, one Obstetrician/Gynecologist, one senior medical officer, two medical officers and forty seven midwives. The Eastern Region has a population of 2,681,281 out of which 107, 251 7 are women of childbearing age. Quantitative data on all the maternal deaths during the period were extracted from completed audit forms and patients records using a standardized questionnaire.
Each death audit report form for the period was examined. This involved detailed examination of the demographic information, clinical presentations, cause of deaths, contributory factors to death and the recommendations made. Clinical records were examined to obtain some missing information on the audit report form. A quality of care evaluation form was also designed to assess the care received at the facility. This form assessed the following areas, documentation, diagnosis and treatment in accordance with protocols, promptness in receiving care and involvement of senior clinicians and specialist in patient care.
Data on each report form was entered into Epi info version 3.5.4, 2012. Data analysis was conducted using frequency distribution tables and presented in tables. Findings from the preliminary analysis of the data from audit reports and patients records were used to develop an interview guide.
In-depth interviews were conducted in the facility with the Obstetrician Gynecologist and the Nurse Manager of the maternity unit. One focus group discussion was held with the midwives of the unit. These interviews were tape recorded, transcribed, imported and analyzed using excel. Qualitative data on the contributory factors to the death and recommendations for action on each case were analyzed thematically. The emerging common themes were merged.
The Hospital and the Regional Health Administration gave their approval for this study to be conducted. No patient identifications were used and only authorized persons had access to individual patient records.
Results
A total of 43 maternal deaths were recorded between January to December 2012, out of which 37 (86.0%) were audited. The majority of women (45.9%) were aged between 26-35years and 29.9% had no formal education ( Table 1 ). Most (31%) of the women were in their first pregnancies. Attendance to antenatal clinic was 65%, with 42% attending antenatal clinics at least four times and more. Twenty seven percent (27%), 3% and 51% of deaths occurred in the first, second and third (including labor and delivery) trimesters respectively while 19% occurred in the postpartum period. Out of the total deaths, 62% were referred from other facilities. Forty three percent (43%) of the referred cases died within 24 hours of reaching the facility. Twenty five percent (25%), 33% and 42% of the referred cases arrived at the Regional hospital within 1 hour, within 3 hours and between 3 to 9 hours respectively. Most of the delays (62%) in reaching the facility were as a result of poor road network and lack of transportation to the Regional hospital, 30% were delays on the part of patients and 8% were delayed at the referring facility. Half of the referred cases arrived at the facility during the hours of 8am to 5pm. Seventy six percent (76%) of the referred cases were attended by medical doctors within an hour of arrival while 24% received care after an hour of arrival by medical doctors. Of the 35 deaths (94.5%) for which times of deaths were recorded 57.5% of death occurred between the hours of 5pm and 8am while the rest 37% occurred between 8am and 5pm. Out of the total referred cases, 19% were brought in critical conditions and needed to be managed in an intensive care unit, yet they received normal medical care on the wards. Seventy two percent (72%) of those who needed blood had at least one unit of blood, however only 16% received the full quantities of prescribed blood. The leading causes of deaths were eclampsia (27.0%), unsafe abortions (21.0%) and hemorrhage (18.7%) ( Table 2) .
All deaths from eclampsia and unsafe abortion occurred more than an hour after admission. Of the four deaths that occurred within an hour of admission, two and one respectively were due to severe anemia and postpartum hemorrhage ( Table 3) .
Qualitative assessment results
Delays in reaching the regional hospital
Most of the participants in the focus group discussion (FGD) and in-depth interviews (IDI) were of the opinion that cases that were referred reached the facility when their conditions had deteriorated to an extent that the chances of survival were very low. They further mentioned that these delays were either due to patients' reluctance to report early or the delays on the part of referring facilities. Inadequate management of patients prior to referral and insufficient information on the referral letter from referring facility were mentioned as factors contributing to the deaths:
"Some patients referred as a result of haemorrhage from a health facility reached here without intravenous line in-situ. Trying to set a line became very difficult because of collapsed veins."
Quote from a midwife.
It was also revealed that delays also occurred within the Regional hospital. This is because all referred cases passed through the common casualty ward before specialist attention could be drawn to treat at the Obstetric Department.
Non-involvement of senior clinicians in the management of cases
Some of the recommendations made on the audit report were that senior clinicians should be involved in the management of complicated cases. In-depth interview revealed that inadequate staff was a contributory factor to maternal deaths. In the period of the study, there was only one obstetrician gynaecologist who had additional roles as medical director of the hospital. This obstetriciangynaecologist also served as consultant on maternal health services to the Regional Health Directorate. By the procedures of the hospital, the first on call is any one of the four house officers; the second on call was any one of the three medical officers. The specialist obstetrician was only called in thereafter thus any break in communication especially when these medical officers were overwhelmed led to the noninvolvement of senior clinicians in the management of cases.
"I leave the hospital after 7pm every day and there is hardly any two consecutive days that I am not called in the night to attend to emergencies and yet I have to be back in the hospital by 8am. Moreover if I am not informed about a case, how can I intervene,"
Quote from the obstetrician/gynaecologist.
Inadequate equipment
It was agreed among most of the participants that some of the deaths occurred due to substandard care resulting from a combination of inadequate equipment and staff. There were situations where few staff had to use manual monitoring devices in a ward full of patients. This led to late detection of conditions like hemorrhage, which eventually resulted in deaths. Focus group discussion revealed that the unit had few electronic monitoring devices and patients were monitored manually. 
Operational challenges related to laboratory and blood bank services
Participants indicated that the non-availability of laboratory services during certain periods particularly weekends aggravated maternal health conditions which sometimes caused death:
"Laboratory services should operate fully during weekends."
Quote from a midwife
The unavailability of blood and its products were also mentioned as contributory factors to maternal deaths. Patients who needed blood often received them late and in fewer quantities than requested for by the attending clinicians.
Lack of intensive care facility
The Regional Hospital lacked an intensive care facility. Participants indicated that this contributed to some of the deaths:
"How can I manage a critically ill patient without an intensive care facility, I am not a magician."
Quote from a medical officer
Non-performance of post-mortem
Participants indicated that the Regional Hospital lacked post-mortem services. As a result clinicians did not have the benefit of autopsies to establish the causes of death in situations such as pulmonary embolism.
Discussion
In this paper we have reviewed the immediate and remote causes of maternal deaths at a regional hospital in Ghana. Although the focus was in one facility, we believe on the basis of available literature that the findings depicts the situation in similar institutions in other parts of Ghana and sub-Saharan Africa 9,10 . In Ghana regional hospitals are considered level-C facilities. This means they act as ultimate referral facilities for populations ranging from 700,000 to 5,000,000 11 . The standard of care in a Regional Hospitals is expected to be the most optimal within the region. Unfortunately this study has shown that a combination of factors had compromised the capacity of this Regional Hospital to live up to its mandate.
The Ghana Health Service requires that all maternal deaths be audited. In this study, 14% of the deaths were not audited. Among the cases that were audited, the times of death were not recorded in two cases. This raises concern about the quality of record keeping at the facility. The situation as established in this facility appears therefore not to be different from that described in a study conducted in a rural health facility in Northern Ghana in 1992 12 . This suggests that beyond the requirements of audit, interventions are needed to ensure optimal documentation and accountability in all cases of maternal deaths.
In this study we found haemorrhage, eclampsia and unsafe abortion to be the leading causes of maternal deaths. This finding is consistent with reports in similar studies in other parts of sub-Saharan Africa 3, 13 . These causes of death are wellestablished in both literature and practice, and are amenable to well-documented interventions. It appears that these deaths are avoidable and result from a lack of implementation of well-known interventions, across the entire health system.
The availability of only one Obstetrician Gynaecologist in a hospital that serves as a regional referral facility is most unacceptable. The acute shortage of specialist Obstetrician-Gynaecologists at regional and district health facilities in Ghana have been a long standing problem. In order to equip regional and district hospitals to provide specialist services in any country, there is the need to evaluate the process of training and deployment of specialists. Locally based specialist training programs with attachment and deployment to district and regional health institutions help retain the specialist hence addressing the shortage of specialist medical personnel in regional and district health institutions 14 .
A Regional Hospital, being an ultimate referral facility is expected to have adequate infrastructure. This includes electronic monitoring devices, an intensive care unit and 24-hour blood bank services. It is these facilities and services that will enable the facility to be a fall-back option for other facilities in the Region. From the findings of this study, it can be reasonably inferred that maternal health services in other facilities in the region are similarly challenged, with profound implications for the risk of institutional maternal deaths.
While a number of the challenges identified in this facility are holistic and possibly beyond the immediate control of the authorities of the facility, there are some others that are amenable to local interventions. Operational challenges like the nonavailability of laboratory services during certain periods of the day could perhaps be addressed at the facility level. Improving the system of recordkeeping, establishing and ensuring adherence to standard operating procedures as well as effective supervision can only be best guaranteed at the institutional level 15 .
In order for a Regional Hospital to function as an ultimate referral facility for maternal health services, systemic factors such as adequate staff, infrastructure and equipment are key to quality service provision.
Conclusion
Maternal mortality can be reduced drastically if health facilities are equipped with adequate human resource, equipment, infrastructure and logistics as well as adherence to protocols and standard operating procedures.
